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STATEMENT OF PROGRESS:
Cameron County Saline Soil stud
A manuscript has been prepared entitled "Detection of Saline Soils
in Cameron County, Texas, with SKYLAB Imagery and Multispectral Scanner
Data” by A. J. Richardson, A. ti. Gerbermann, It. W. Gausman, J. A. Cuellar,
R. W. Leamer, and J. H. Everitt. It is proposed for publication in the
Proceedings of the 1975 Fall Convention of the American societ y of Photo-
:^-, trY and the American Congress on Surveying and Mapping, Phoenix,
Ar,'-ona. A copy of the manuscript (USDA-ARS National Technical Editor
review status) is attached.
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ABS 14,CT
'17;c feasibility of detecting saline soils (eight areas of low,
medium, and high salinity levels) in Cameron County, Texas, with SKYL;13
S199B Larth Terrain Camera Imaqery (si p-242 color and LI:-34 4 black-and-
white films) and 5192 multinpectral scanner (1755) data was tested.
scan lines of film density readings, for bare soil only, from aerial
c..lor and blac l: and-white film were randomly selected for statistical
analysis. Itlocl:s of MS digital data from bare soil and vegetation, for
each of the 13 IISS hands (0.41 to 12.5 lm), were selected from each
saline are:, for statistical analysis.
neither film mean optical density readings nor 5192 IISS digital data
from bare soil only could be related to salinity levels using Duncan's
Ilultiple Range Test or correlation analysis. however, the correlations
of 5192 tIS digital data differences between vegetated and bare soil
areas (i.e., the contrast of 5172 MSS data between vegetated and bare
soil areas) with salinity levels from the eight saline areas using MSS
bands 7 (U.78 to 0.88 Um) and 10 (1.2 to 1.3 )lm) in the infrared region
of the spectrum were significant Cr equal -0.746 and -0.963,
respectively).
Thus detection of saline -oils may be possible, using either film
density readings or S192 HSS data, when the lower reflectance of vegeta-
tion on highly saline soil and the higher reflectance of vegetation on
lower saline soil is considered by using film or rISS contrasts between
vegetation and bare soil.
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 demonstrated that airborne thermal and spectral data could
1	 be used to detect and de lineate. conditions indicative of salinity and of
rising water ta<,les. 'thermal contouring permitted mapping distributions
of surfaco soil moisture, and spectral data could be used to identify
v<-rious stages of salt-stressed vegetation and wet soils.
Colwe11 2
 reported that high flight photography and ERTS-1 satellite
imagery, particularly band 5, are useful and accurate in detecting and
delineating the areal extent of saline deposits that are difficult to
measure from field surveys and that the additional resolution afforded
by SKYLAB color photography makes possible a mapping accuracy approach-
ing that obtained using high altitude, 1:120,000 scale photograpy.
This paper presents studies on the feasibility of detecting saline
soils in Cameron County, Texas, with SKYLAB S190B Earth Terrain Camera
imagery and 5192 multispoctral scanner (MSS) data.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SOIL PROCEDURES
The following soil types occur in the Cameron County saline study
site; sandy clay loam, clay loam, fine sandy loam, clay, silty clay, and
silty clay loam. These soils were sampled, oven-dried, and passed
through a 2-mm sieve. Their particle size distribution was made accord-
ing to the Bouyoucos l
 method, and their salinity levels were determined
by making electrical conductivity readings (ECe) on saturated soil
extracts for areas A to E running north to south along Paredes Road,
and for areas F to G runnin7 west to east along Farm Road 510 (Fig. 1).
Because there was poor correlation between conductivity readings and
particle size distribution, which determines soil t ype, the test site was
arbitrarily divided in areas (eight areas from A through H) of low,
medium, and high salinity levels based on L'Ce readings.
FILM DEWSITY READIIIGS
Film density readings were made with a Joyce Loebl and Company*
(England) microdensitometer equipped with an automatic scanning attach-
ment rade by Tech/Ops (Burlington, Bass. USA). Density readings were
made on aerial color SO-242 (December 5, 1973) and on black-and-white
LK-3414 films (November 29, 1973) from S190D Earth Terrain Camera (ETC)
* Mention of company or trademark is for the readers' benefit aid does
not constitute endorsement cf a particular product by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture over others that may be commercially
available.
(
4imagery. Color film density readings were made with four different
lights: white (no filter), red (Wratten 92 filter), green (Wratten 93
filter), and blue (Wratten 44 filter). Black-and-white film density
readings were made with white light only. Each density reading repre-
sents the density of O.0015 >guare mm of film, and readings were made
at 'OC per 2.5 .1 mm on the films.
The various salirre areas within the site wore located on an isod3n-
sitracing (gray map) of each film type. Twelve scan lines were made
across the study site on the color film, and 24 scar) iines were made on
the black-and-white film. Six and nine lines, f-Dm bare soil only, for
color and black-and-white films, respectively, were randomly selected
for use in the analysis of variance (AWAY).
Density readings from the saline areas were grouped by scan line,
area, color light density, and film type and read into a cDmputer by
areas. Unusually high or low density readings caused by clouds or man-
made objects were eliminated from the analyses.
The mean density readings for each scan line within each saline area
were used as replications for ATIOV tests of the null hypothesis of no
difference among saline areas. For the color film, ar, AUOV was calcu-
lated for each color light density; one AMW was calculated for the
black-and-white film. The partitioning of degrees of freedom for the
color and the black-and-white films are shown in Table 2. The color
film had one less saline area than the black-and-white film because one
area W) was obscured by clouds Wig. 1). Duncan's Multiple Range Test
(u:B`T) was used to make all possii,lcs mean comparisons among saline areas.
Linear correlation analysis relating soil salinity levels O-Ce)
to the mean optical densities we,ro calculated for the color and the
black-and-white files. Correlations were determined for salinity areas
A, B, C, L, F, G, and 11 (11 = 7; Figure 1).
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MULTISPECTI'AL PCIVINUR DIGITAL DATA
Computer compatible digital tares (CCT) of the SKYLAB 5192 13-band
multispectral scanner (MSS) were obtained for the December 5, 1973,
overpass of the saline soil areas in Cameron County. The SKYLAB 5192
MSS covers the 0.41 to 12.5 pm spectral region as shown belowc
Band	 Spectral	 Band	 Spectral
number	 region (Um)	 number	 region (Um)
1	 0.41 - 0.4G	 8	 0.98 - 1.08
2	 0.46 - 0.51	 9	 1.09 - 1.19
3	 0.52 - 0.55	 10	 1.2 - 1.3
4	 0.56 - 0.61	 11	 1.55 - 1.75
5	 0.02 - 0.67	 12	 2.1 - 2.35
6	 0.69 - 0.76	 13	 10.2 -12.5
7	 0.78 - 0.86
Threshold values, using band 7 (0.78 - 0.88 Um) MSS digital data,
were determined for distinguishing among cloud shadows, water, bare soil,
vegetation, and cloud categories. These threshold values permitted
studies of salinity effects on bare soil and vegetation categories sepa-
rately and also permitted editing out CCP digital values in all 13-bands
due to cloud shadows, water, and clouds. The rationale was that the
reflectance contrast between bare soil and vegetation (i.e.; S192 MSS
digital value difference or ratio between bare soil and vegetation)
should be a better indicator of salinity effects than bare roil or vege-
tation individually.
Electrical conductivity readings are probably more representative of
bare soil areas than vegetation areas becauee most soil samples taken for
ECe determination were from bare soil areas. But it was felt that vege-
tative areas nearest to the soil sample locations might be better indi-
cators of salinity effects than the bare soil areas since the native
vegetation population density would be affected by soil salinity.
GA line printer gray map, using band 7, was used to locate the various
saline areas in the study site. L'ach cloud free saline soil area
(Fig. 1) was divided into seven blocks located sequentially along the
Paredes Road (north-south direction) and Farm Road 510 (east-west direc-
tion). The moan digital value for all 13 bands of the 5192 IISS for each
block (7 cloud free saline areas X 7 blocks/saline area = 49 blocks) was
calculated for bare soil and vegetation categories separately.
'.rite mean MSS digital values for each block within each saline area
were used as replications for AIIOV tests of the null hypotheses of no
difference among saline areas. There were 13 ANOV's determined, one for
each of the 13 bands of the 5192 ItSS for bare soil and vegetation cate-
gories separately (2 categories X 13 bands = 26 AIM R1 1 s). The partition-
ing of the degrees of freedom for these AUOV's is shown in Table 1. The
5192 MSS digital data had one less saline area than the black-and-white
film, because one area (L) .:as obscured by clouds. Duncan's Multiple
Range Test was used to make all possible mean comparisons among saline
areas.
Linear correlation analysis relating soil salinity levels (LCe) to
the difference and ratio betvven bare soil and vegetation 5192 I1SS digi-
tal treatment mean:; for all 13 11:. bands were determined. correlation
analyses were also determined for bare soil ana vegetation individual
for comparison to correlations of bare soil and vegetation differences
and ratios.
III'SU.:ZS i410 UISCU5S10II
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Table 2 gives the relative salinity levels and the ECe values of the
study area. Also shown are the length of each area in miles and the
number of soil samples that were taken within cacti area. Humber of soil
samples differed among areas because some seas contained more soil
series than other areas, and soil samples were taken of each soil series.
F IUI DUISITY IILSUL S
There were statistically significant differences among saline areas,
according to Duncan's tultiple Range Test (Table 3), for mean density
readings taken wit'. white, red, yrcen, and blue liglits for the color
film and white light for the blacl—and-white film. However, a relation
of salinity levels for the saline areas with mean density readings can-
ncc be establis)ied. For example. (1) Areas B, C, and U with respective
salinity levels of hioh, low, and medium were statistically alike for
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white and red lights with the color film, (2) areas A and u with respec-
tive salinity levels of low and high were statistically alike for the
green light with color film, (3) all areas were statibtically alike for
the blue light with color film, and (4) areas U, I', and G with respective
salinity levels of low, low, and high were statistically alike for the
white light with Llac%-and-white film. As a result of examining the film
transparencies, it was farad tI,at mean density readings were related to
the lightness or darkness of tic soils located within the study site.
Linear correlation analysis confirmed previous findings that soil
salinity relation with film optical density measurements was poor
(Cable 3). Correlations using salinity areas A, 8, C, D, F, G, and If
(1\ - 7) were not si gnificant (r ranged from 0.073 to -0.286). Graphi-
cally, none of the saline areas deviated from the linear correlation
relationship significantly, thus none of the areas could be justifiably
deleted from the analysis.
MULTISI'ECTRAL SCAHHUn M SULTS
SICYLAB 5192 MS-1 band 7 (0.78 - 0.88 Um) was chosen, from visual
interpretation of 5192 IISS data displayed on a cathode ray tube, as
giving the best contrast between bare soil and vegetation. The S192 IISS
digital count (uC) threshold values of cloud shadows (10 to 20 DC range),
water (4 to 20 DC range), bare soil (21 to 39 DC range), vegetation (40
to 72 DC range), and cloud (73 to 181 DC range) was determined from
inspention of the digital values of samples of these categories selected
from S192 IISS CCT.
Analysis of variance results showed statistically significant differ-
ences among saline areas for 12 of 13 5192 IISS bands (band 4 was not
significant) using IISS digital data from bare soil areas only (Table 4).
Similarly, there were statistically significant differences among saline
areas for 12 of 13 5192 IISS bands (band 6 was not significant) using
tISS digital data from vegetated areas only (Table 5). However, Duncan's
Multiple Range Test showed that no relations existed among salinity
levels with 5192 MSS mean digital data from either bare soil or vegeta-
tion. Examples supporting this conclusion for bare soil MSS data
(Table 4) are: (1) Areas B, C, and D with respective salinity levels of
high, low, and medium were statistically alike for 5192 IISS bands 5 and
7; and (2) areas A, C, D, r, and G with respective levels of low, low,
medium, law, and high were statistically alike for S192 IISS bands 3, 4,
7, 8, and 10. Thus, various combinations cf salinity level confusion
exist within all 13 S192 MSS bands for bare soil areas.
ai
Similarly, examr , les showing that no relation exists, according to
VIRT, between salinity levels and 5192 MSS mean digital data for vegeta-
tion (Sable 5) are: (1) Areas b, C, and U with respective salinity
levels of high, lair, and medium were statistically alike for S192 MSS
bands 3, 4, and G through lu, arid (2) areas F, G, and 11 with respective
salinity levels of low, high, and medium were statistically ali::o for
S192 MSS bands 1 through 6, a, and 10 through 12. Thus, various combi-
nations of salinity level confusion exist wit),in all 13 5192 MSS bands
for vegetated areas.
Linear correlation analysis showot: a significant relation between
LCc measurements and 5192 1155 digital means (Table 6), using saline
areas A, 8, ^:, U, F, G, and a. On1v band 9 yielded a statistically sig-
nificant correlation coefficient (r e 0.670) using 5192 MSS data from
bare soil areas. lrands G, 7, 10, and 12 yielded statistically signifi-
cant correlation coefficients using vegetation 5192 MSS data Cr = -0.597,
-0.656, -0.548, and -0.567, respectively). 11eithor the difference nor
the ratio of vegetation with bare soil )produced large correlation coof-
ficient5. Even though some of these coefficients were significant, they
wore too small to be conclusive. It was found that salino area 11 devi-
ated significantly from the linear correlation equation so it was
deleted from the analysis.
Using saline areas A, b, C, U, F, and G (U = G), it was found that
all correlations relating saline effects to 5192 MSS data improved
(TaL-le G). There were 2 of 13 S192 IISS bands for bare soil areas that
were significant (r equal 0.588 and 0.936 for band 2 and 9, respec-
tively) s compared to 5 of 13 bands for vegetal areas (r equal -0.623,
-0.929, -0.760, -0.626, and -0.649 for bands 6, 7, 10, 11, and 12,
respectively). Thus vegotal areas appear to be better indicators of
salinity effects than hare soil areas. Also the negative vegetal corre-
lation coefficients L_ % that increasing amounts of salinity decrease
reflectance from vegeta, areas as was expected. The reason for the
decrease in vegetal reflectance with increasing salinity is probably due
to stunted vegetal growth or reduced plant population density or both.
The two highest correlation coefficients were found using the
reflectance difference between vegetation and bare soil using S192 MSS
bands 7 and 10 (r equal -0.946 and -0.963, respectively) that are in
the infrared region (0.78 to 0.88 um and 1.2 to 1.3 pm, respectively).
Thus, since G of 13 S192 MSS bands were significant, these correlation
coefficients show that S192 IISS data differences between vegetal and
bare soil areas are better indicators of saline effects than either
bare soil or vegetal areas individually.
t
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correlation analysis showed that neither film optical density mea-
surements nor S1 1)2 MSS data, from bare soil only, were very well corre-
lated with L'Co measurements. Density reading correlation coefficients,
from bare soil only (Table 3), ranguu from 0.073 to -U.286 with none of
the fine coefficients being significant, while the 5192 MSS correlation
coefficients, from bare soil only (Table G), ranged from 0.000 to 0.930
with 3 of 26 being significant. If density readings had been segregated
into both bare soil and vegetation categories, then film density read-
ings may have been better related to salinity effects.
C0IICLU5I1)I S
saline soil areas selected in Cameron county with low, medium, and
high salinity levels cannot be distinguished, according to Duncan's
Multiple Range Test and correlation analysis, by ua i vg film density
readings made for bare soil only on So-242 aerial ..f'.r and on EK-3414
aerial blac).-and-white films exposed in the S19U13 Earth Terrain Camara
or for 5192 MSS digital data taken from bare soil only. however, when
vegetation was also considered, correlation analysis indicated that the
difference of 5192 data from vegetated and bare soil areas, showing the
contrast of vegetation and bare soil, was significantly correlated to
salinity effects. Thus, the 5192 MSS digital data differences between
vegetation and bare soil, in the infrared spectral region, should pro-
vide a useful saline soil detection sclieme.
further research may show that film optical density difference
between vegetation and bare soil may be related to salinity effects.
More research is needed in relating mean density readings to lightness
or darkness of soils because in sore parts of South Texas, as well in
::ome other arid areas of the United States, saline areas show frequently
as white alkali crusts. Multivariate analysis, using two or more IISS
bands, should be studied as a way of img,roving saline soil detection.
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Table 1. Partitioning of degrees of freedom for S190B Earth Terrain
Camera color and black-and -white films and S192 MSS ANOV of
soil saline study in Cameron County.
S190B S190B
Color film black -and-white 5192 MSS
ANOV - Source (12/5/73) (11/29/73) (12/5/73)
of variation df df df
Saline areas 6 7 6
Replications 5 8 6
Error 30 56 36
Total 41 71 48
N
^	 ^J
12
Table 2. Relative salinity levels and corresponding range of electrical
conductivity (ECe) readings of the saturated soil extract and
mean electrical conductivity readings and their standard devia-
tions (SD) in mmhos/cm for areas A to E running north to south
along Paredes Road and for areas F to G running west to east
along Farm Road 510. Also shown are the length of each area
in miles and the number of samples that were taken within each
area.
Length of Electrical conductivity (ECe) Relative
Area area in No, of in mhos/cm salinity
miles a/ samples Range NeanS.'D level
Paredes Road (north to south)
A 12.8 34 0.7- 8.2 1.9 *- 1.6 Low
B 1.6 4 11.0-27.0 20.1 *- 7.2 High
C 2.3 4 1.4- 2.2 1.6 t 0.4 Low
D 7.0 6 6.4-22.5 13.9 t 7.4 tedium
E 2.8 5 0.8- 1.7 1.3 t 0.4 Low
Farm Road 510 (west to east)
F 4.1 16 0.6-12.6 3.6 t 3.6 Low
G 1.8 6 10.4-65.0 40.9 !19.6 high
H 3.7 4 9.0-14.2 11.8 t 2.3 Medium
1
a/ Width among areas is variable because of nonuniformity in size and
shape of the soil series from which samples were taken.
I
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Table 3, Duncan ' s Multiple it :p. Test among mean film densities of
saline soil areas ua;iag microdensitometer readings vit, white,
red, green, and blue light on 50 -242 aerial color a,... Waite
light on EK-:i414 black
-
and-white illms exposed in the Earth
Terrain Camera ( 51909). Means followed by a common letter are
not significantly di",.-rent at the 5 percent probability level.
Simple linear correlation coefficients relating salinity mea-
surements to means are also given.
Saline
area
Relative
salinity
level
White
light
Color iilm
R^%
11F.+t
(12/5/73)
Green
light
Blue
light
Black-and-white
film (11/29/73)
white
light
pa
dean i lm densities
9
A Low 57a 724 57ab 46a 77a
w
B High 51 b 68 58 b 43a Boa
C Low 54 b 63 p 51	 c 46a 75 b
D Medium 4B o 62 51	 c 47a 64	 c
E Low -- -- -- -- 78a
F Low 57a 75ak 57ab 48a 78a
G
I
High 53 b 71a 56ab 49a Boa
a	 H
V
Medium 46 b E3 b 46	 c 43a 76 b
Ccrrelation coefficients
Saline areas
A, B, C, D	 -0.28J	 0.073	 0.172	 0.248	 0.241
F , G , and FS
related with:
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Fig. 1.--Saline soil study in Cameron County showing location
of electrical conductivity measurements (mmhos/cm)
for eight saline soil areas. The study site is loca-
ted on Paredes Road and Farm Road 510 and was used
for relating aerial color SO-242 and black-and-white
film from S190B Earth Terrain Camera and 5192 multi-
spectral scanner data to salinity effects.
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